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MESSENGER AND VISITORIS Ш JUNE 5. 1901.

Chatham World : Mr. Gould rtoMvcd a 
letter on Monday from hie eon. It wee 
mailed at De Aar, April rj. In the до day 
voyage from Halifax to Cape Town only 
two an і pa were lighted and land wee seen 
bat once. Some whale* were seen. À let
ter from Gordon McNanghton «•_ 
•pnadron, in which the New Brnnewichere 
are, won the tag of war content on the 
steamer. One Mlramlchi 
was on the winning team.

Quite a serions accident happened to the 
young eon of Mr. R O Leary, Rtcbbucto, 
last week. While he, with a number of 
other children, was coming home from 
school they were throwing stones et each 
other, and William Barnard, eon of Mr. 
Alex. Barnard, threw one which hit the 
O'Leary boy on the temple, making quite 
a nasty gash. He was taken home 
conscious.

•P News Summary *
---------ЯмШі • мето, «н hanged by *

mob batwma Oeorgl.no end Dnohotn, 
Ab.. hr «malting Ado McMlllin.

Tto Amartcnn-Cundlnn Mining Com
me., of Now York dty, wsHncorporated 
•t Albany no Pridny with capital mock of 
|i,t№,ooo to operate mines In Non

Ig&Xy Straighten »

up. Why do you 
wnah In the hard
en, poonlblo way? 

■ VooPEARUNE. 
there's no bond

ing over the tub, no bo.sk 
kinks, no work to «peak of. no 
wear and tear from rubbing. 
Militons use PEAR.LINE. No 
matter how or when you uee 
PEAR.LINE, or however deli
cate your hands or the fabric. 
It Is absolutely harmless, ere

У* L

7man, WatHng,

iboro, N. a., Friday, Henry 
Thomas Carey, fonnd guilty of 
tar In connection with the

death of O'Connor, were sentenced to five 
yeere each In penitentiary.

Uriah Johnson, farmer and merchant of 
Philip, between Amherst and Png 

wash, committed suicide Thursday morn
ing by hanging htmeelf to the bed post In 
hb sleeping apartments.

Port

received a
the North

Rev. Mr. Mullen, of Stanley, 
letter from hb sou. who b in 
Weet Mounted Police Trooper Mullen 

t to Dawson City and he 
wrote home that the first man he met at 

whom he had known in the east 
was Mr, John Black, formerly of Frederic-

Blenheim Tribune : Michael Clary, of 
Chatham township, Out., sold a load of

Shattered Nerves and 
ЙелЛ Weakened System, 

THE AFTER EFFECTS OF U6RIPPE.

was recently
in the buck of the stove 
He got up next morning and 
fire. Some time afterwards he thought 
about hie money. He wee $133 out. Sev
enty-five cents was all that wee left.

Casualty lists issued by the War office 
Friday give 4* British killed and iox 
wounded. The majority of these casual
ties occurred from May 22 to May s$, and 
between Bethel and Standerton, in Eastern 
Transvaal, where General Blood has been 
operating.

A despatch from Kroonatad says the 
Boers derailed an armoured tcain on which 
Gen. William Knox was travelling. The 
front truck was blown up with dynamite, 
and the Boors fired a volley into the cart. 
A British relief column, with a Maxim 
gun, arrived and tho Boers dispersed.

Da
«I ton.

Se0g£ A feature of the lute session of the Re- 
ormed Presbyterian convention at Pitta- 
burg was the report of the committee on 
Sunday, which, referring to the attendance 
a t the Pan-American at Buffalo, brought 
out " the needleaeueae of this great eiu of 
keeping open the exposition on the Lord’s 
day.”

Calvin Hull and his three sons, Frank, 
Jim and Martin Hall, and Dan V Yantis, 
who bad been stealing horses near Alturas, 
Cal., for years, were arrested on Thursday 

kept under guafrd by three ~ 
moo of forty masked men 

them Friday morning and hanged them 
toe bridge.

7
Hue Тя Hid U Grippe?
Did It Leave uj After Elects?

If K did, read whit №. F. J. 
Brophy, of Montrai, Que. bu to 
їжу of the good Milburn’i Hurt 
and Nerve Pills did him.

He Writes:
•Л run down, vsry nervous

iCWS
Try В yemte*.Wd

Ioffi-aod
tookcere. A

4

The Eleven. Alice Blackwell, of Boston, daughter of 
the woman’s rights leader, Lacy Stone, in 
an address to her associates at Chicago a 
few days ago, during a reception to dele
gates en route to Minneapolis, said: 
“ Hereafter the American woman muet 
cease to be a hen, which could do no bet
ter than cackle and scratch. She must 
cease to be a mere nightingale that can 
only feed her young and warble. She 
most be the eagle mother, and her slogan 
must be : ‘ Woe betide the male chicken

Huge Teak les and Heber Kin- 
near, of Anegance, on Wednesday set a 
bear trap at the portage back of Anagance, 
and the the r ext day found a large bear in 
It, while hiding in the trees near at hand 
were three cubs. The old bear and two of 
of the cube were killed. The other cnb is 
now at Mr. Kinnear's home.—Globe.

Up to about forty years ago Cornwall, 
England, supplied nearly all the tin used 
in the world, but now only about 7 per 
cent, of the total supply comes from there. 
The Malay peninsula has taken Cornwall’s 
place, furnishing about 60 per cent, of the 
world’s production, ana the Dutch 
Indies come next, with 19 per cent.

Among the passengers landed at San 
Fran deco on Friday was Loo Chin An, a 
Chinese dignitary, who Іа a commissioner 
of commerce, who has been commissioned 
by the government to visit the United 
States and examine into its commercial 
history and methods with a view of adopt- 
inj^ whatever may be good in them for the

M
Iwhich left

and extremely weak. I could not sleep a* 
night and was troubled with profuse per-

W Onr students who during the month of 
April secured good positions without wait
ing far their diplomas, because their em
ployers were already satisfied with their 
attainments, are naturally glad they at-

I

aphelion, which caused ma much annoy c
ance. Hearing of the good effects of Mil- 
burn's Pills, I began taking them. Much to 
my gratification they braced me up, invigor
ated my whole system, and made me fee] 
like anew man. I can recommend them te 
all suffering as I did*

1
right school. 
ELEVEN obtained

(ended the ctheir dip
lomas during the same month and are 
also glad.

t

Our practical Accounting, the Isasg 
Pitman Shorthand and Touch Typewriting 
are what qaalify oar students for their

hawks who swoop upon her offspring I 
An understanding has been reached be

tween Northern Pacific and Union Paci
fic interests, under which the composition 
of the Northern Pacific board will be left 
in the hands of J. P. Morgan, certain 
names having already been suggested, 
which will especially be recognized as re
presentative of the common interests. It 
Is asserted that complete and permanent 
harmony will result under the plan adopt
ed between all interests involved.
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No better time than
___ for entering.
Send for catalogue 
giving terms etc.,

S. Kerr & Son.

A peculiar case is engaging the attention 
of physicians at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Montreal. Bliss Ducette, a young girl be
longing to Lecolle, Que., has been asleep 
at the hospital nearly two weeks.
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A Winnipeg despatch states that real 
estate agents report a large number of 
margins placed on farm lands by farmer* 
hailing from North and South Dakota and 
Mi ne sots, who, anticipating a rise in value 
of Manitoba farm lands, are securing loca
tions and endeavoring 10 dupoige cf their 
property in their own states, When they 
will remove to Manitoba.

A Baptist Family journal, 
to any address in Canada or the United 
States for fl.50. payable in advance.
The Dale 00 the address label shows the 

time to which the aubacri

will be it
ie

toption is paid.
----------------------------- ---------- - January is to
be understood. Change of date on label 
ie a receipt forjpemittance.

^ AM Suleeribm are regarded a* permanent, 
4 and are expected to notify tL< publishers 

and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the Mkssxmoxk AMD Visito*.

Per Change si Address sdnd both old 
and new address. Expect change within 
two weeks after request is made

to
in
disPrince Rupert of Bavaria, eldest son of 

the eldest eon of the irgent of Bavaria, line 
just become the father of a boy, who iu 
courte of time will, if he lives, become 
king of Bavaria, and, according to the 
Jacobites on both sides of the Atlantic, the 
os jure sovereign of the British empire. 
For Prince Rnpert’sx descent from the 
8teart kings of Fnglànd is less remote 
then that of King Edward 
to go back to King James in order to estab
lish the connection, whereas Prince Rupert 

only go back to King Charles 
Prince Rupert's wife, the young mother, ie 
• daughter of that oculist, Duke Charles 
Theodore of Bavaria, who is a brother of 
the last Empress of Austria.
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The passion for gambling pervading 
th- smart set in London threatens to lead 
to much scandal. Stories are already cur
rent of well-known women in financial 
difficulties over gaming losses, in one case

lb. enivrranlUy of the оме, «lying 
І.ЬМм burning tüïor

km neighbor n la lb. smart ho—ms. 
who ragaidUio of ill eoesMemllw at 
ЬтріиіГіу end friendship. Invites geest. 
I. bar bouse for tha «pram purpose of win- 
•leg their money. Her only elm It to gel 
Iralhcr thorn who wffi pley roulette or 
bridge end esn afford to pay op haodseme- 
!» -ken the boor of reckoning comm 
Thom is no Ism danger for the glided 
rath In the country house. on Ms Maud's 
yocht ee le s London drawing 

the turf or at Menu Carlo.

* Mace Edward on a recent trip I» 
—edited with making the run from Pert- 
**«« Motto bffht la Dighy light to ene 
bra and forty minotsA besting by four 
■Inntm the Prince Ropeet's best record

Id
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St»Literary Note

In almost every walk of life there have 
been greet women. But has there ever 
bee* a women who has reached the very 

In the
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Per year, in clubs of tee or more, 30 OSUtâ per year.

highest pinnacle in any field ?
June Cosmopolitan Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
answers this question In the negative and 
declares that even in the essentially 
feminine vocations of cooking, dressmaking 
and arillincry men excel women. “Wom
en,'" aura Mrs. Wilcox, “have not the con
centration which gives a clear perspective. 
They lack system and patience and are 
distracted by details or turned asHe by 
vanity. **
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American Baptist Publication Society
■4M Chestnut Idssi. Philadelphie, PB. torn
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Риго and delicious Teas 
of India and Ceylon.
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